
The average temperature of Hudson's Bay watrer for five months from

M ay to October coinpared v ith Behring Sea shows only a difference of a littie
iore than one degree mean and 16 degrees highest iii favor of Hudson's Bay,

so that the temperature 0f the sea is in every way favorable for the fur-seals

to bring up their young. When the cold weather sets in they have free access
to the coasts of Florida aud Bahana lslands, there the temuperature of the sea
is iuch the saine as on the Californian coast where the Behring sea fur-seaîl
ha:is been seen in winter hut only in small numbers.

hie lon'ble David Mills at the last session at Ottawa brought the sanie

proposai Iefore the Federal flouse, entirely unknown to me.
In answer, Sir Charles libbert Tupper said "There was no analogy bet-

wveen the far-seal and the hair-seal, and their habits were widely different.
The fur-seal consmneti an enormous quantity of fish. and even if the Goveru-
ient succeeded in establishing rookeries on the Atlantic Coast they might be

verxy distructive to the fisheries."

Now, i consider Sir Ulharles' answer very erro'"ous for it is well known
how very numerous both fur andi hair seals are :-.the Pacifie Coast and the
tisheries there have not been injured.

To prove my stateineut Dr William [1 Dall. in his imost valuable and
interesting book i"Alaska and its lesources ' states Page 180. l July the

Salmon begia to ascend the Yukon River. A fter Augnst they are bruised and
in bad condition, being cast in layers a foot deep on t e banks of the small
rivers. I have seen hundreds ot thousands of dead SaIrnon cast up in this

vay.
[Page 251. The vicinity of Nasse River by strieking a lath, arned xvith

three pointed iails. upon the snrtace of the water as îf raking, an Indian will

fill his conoe with herring in 20 minutes.

Page 253. A t the lRapids of Deep Lake with Lake Bay, are the salmon
fisheries. These Iish are given to all who needed food, and the surplus over

this censuioption amounted to six hundred barrels.

Page 2.9. Coalharbor on the North alountds with CoI.
Page 481. Tihe ehoundance of fisi ou tie shores of Alaska has been a

inatter of wonder since the voyages of the ea-liest navigators. Billings, Cook.
lelcher 'md Sir George Simpson have ali borh credible witness to the myriads
of cod, salmon, habibut and herring which are found on the North West
Coast.

The tomicodls are plentiful and are caught with are ivory hook without

bait or barb Boat loads are obtainedi, as they bite at the white ivory hook
as fast as they can be pulled up.

Page 485. The Ulikon (a small silvery fish about 14 inches kng
resembling smeit) are caught in a sort of basket make of wicker work.

The Rivers are in t'e season literally alive with them, and appears as if
boiling. Wild a 1imals draw them from the stream with their paws sufficient
for all their needs. Dried they serve as torches.


